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President's Corner

The year 2014 has been an exciting year
for Calcutta University Alumni Association OF
Washington DC area (CUAA-DC). It is a great
honor to reach out to you on behalf of the
Executive Committee of CUAA-DC. It is
wonderful to see so many of our Alumni,
friends and their families, including children
joining in our events and programs.
We remain committed to bringing you
the best ever CUAA-DC events throughout
the year. The first event for 2014 that our
board organized was our annual picnic, held
on June 17, 2014 at the Rock Creek Regional
Park. The picnic was a huge success and very
well attended! The sumptuous picnic food
and different sports for our kids needs a
special mention; it was well appreciated by all
members and participants. I have even heard
appreciation
from
members
who
unfortunately were unable to attend the
picnic.
Let me take this opportunity to apprise
you of a few new initiatives that we had
undertaken in our term and had
accomplished by the end of the current
board’s two years’ tenure.
We had introduced Life Memberships
(one hundred dollars for family and seventy
five dollars for single) to make more
permanent members who would be involved
in our organization regularly. It has been
great success to achieve our goal for Life
Memberships for the year 2014.
CUAA-DC had filled for 501(c) (4)
application, not-for-profit status, with the
Internal Revenue Service. I sincerely thank all
alumni who have worked with Dr. Nitya Nath,
Secretary of our organization, and provided
their valuable suggestions to make this
happen.
We will continue our efforts to support
the meritorious students from Calcutta
University, especially those with economic
disadvantage, following the vision of the
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founding members of CUAA-DC. Thanks to Dr.
Suman Mukhopadhyay, Vice President of our
executive
committee,
for
taking
responsibilities
of
scholarship
fund
distribution. Although, it did not progress
much due to technical difficulties and
complexities of 501 (c) approval process, we
sincerely hope that we will be able to award
our scholarship soon.
Thanks so much to Mrs. Pampa Mandal,
Treasurer, for coordinating with everyone
involved, from the sponsors to the cultural
program participants and also managing the
CUAA-DC website with countless volunteer
hours spent to achieve our goal. Thanks to Dr.
Sabarni Chatterjee, our Cultural Secretary, for
launching our organization to social media and
technology space, CUAA-DC has now
established its own presence in the world of
Facebook and Evite.
I would like to take this opportunity to
thank all of the Executive Committee
members for their time and dedication to
volunteer to make our organization better. It
was a pleasure working together and we look
forward to accomplishing our goals for the
coming year under new executive committee.
We have combined our efforts to ensure
that the CUAA-DC annual event is a grand
success. We publish the fourth issue of our
annual magazine, “Praktoni”, on this occasion
with contributions from you both in the form
of articles and through sponsorships. Thanks
to all our members, those who are involved to
publish the magazine for their countless
volunteer time. Thanks also to all participants
of our cultural programs, including our
children who have participate in the different
events of programs and their parents, for their
commitment and dedication to make it a
success.
Finally, we would like to thank all of our
sponsors; without your sincere generosity it
would be impossible to successfully launch

our projects. Your generosity is well
appreciated and has helped make our event a
grand success.
We are always exploring new ideas to
shape CUAA-DC into a dynamic and functional
association. Even though there is a working
committee, it is extremely important that
you, as CUAA-DC members and friends,
enrich us with your ideas and play an active
role in the activities of CUAA-DC.

Working together, we can ensure the
brightest future for the organization.
We welcome your thoughts and
suggestions.
Sincerely,
Dr. Bhabadeb Chowdhury
President
CUAA-DC Executive Committee

Ashutosh Mukherjee – An Intellectual Giant and
a Reformer of Higher Education in Bengal
Nitya Nath
In the history of mankind, there are some
exceptionally
talented
figures
whose
contributions to society are immeasurable.
Ashutosh Mukherjee is one of them. This year
we celebrate his 150th birth anniversary. He
had pioneered several reformations in the
realm of higher education, which were later
adopted by many Indian universities. He was a
man of strong character, invincible will, high
self-esteem, and extraordinary capacity to
accomplish his cherished goals. Michael Sadler,
the Chairman of the Calcutta University
Commission (1917-19) of which Ashutosh was a
member, wrote after Ashutosh’s untimely
death: “In Ashutosh Mukherjee India has lost
one of her greatest men; the world one of its
commanding personalities. He was mighty in
battle. He could have ruled an empire. But he
gave the best of his powers to education,
because he believed that in education lies the
secret of human welfare and the key to every
empire’s moral strength.”
Ashutosh was born in Calcutta in 1864. His
academic career was impeccable.
He
graduated from college in 1884, completed his
Masters in Mathematics in 1885 and a second
Masters in Natural Sciences in 1886, holding the
top rank in every exam. He received the
prestigious Premchand Roychand scholarship.
From 1887 to 1889, while he worked as a
lecturer in mathematics and mathematical
physics, he also attained his law degree in 1888.
He published about 20 mathematical papers in
national and international journals, with the
first paper in the first year of college – a rare
distinction anywhere at any time. By 1893, he
had been elected Fellow of several European
professional societies. In 1894 he received the
Doctor of Law. In 1904, he was appointed a
Judge of the Calcutta High Court by Lord
Curzon, then Viceroy of India. His reputation as
a Judge was unparalleled. His judgment on
each of the legal cases he handled is considered

a masterpiece. His scholastic excellence as
evident in his massive collection of books in
his personal library, amounting to 80,000,
which he donated to the National Library in
Calcutta. Based on his superb scholarship
and years of active participation in affairs of
the University, he was appointed as the ViceChancellor of Calcutta University in 1906 by
Viceroy Lord Minto.
He was awarded
knighthood in 1911.
Ashutosh worked relentlessly and with
utmost tenacity as a Vice-Chancellor, to turn
his long-term dreams into reality. His dreams,
in essence, were to raise the standard of
education of Calcutta University, the center of
higher education in India at the time, to a level
that would match the standard of best
universities in Europe, to uplift the education
in vernaculars (mother tongue) to a level in
close parallel to English and to put in place all
amenities that were needed. The model of the
German Universities encompassing teaching
and research in all areas of human knowledge
impressed him deeply.
He also drew
inspirations from stalwarts of the Bengal
Renaissance, like Ram Mohan Roy, Iswar
Chandra Vidyasagar, Madhusudan Datta, and
Bankim Chandra Chattopadhyay among his
predecessors, and Rabindranath Tagore,
Swami Vivekananda, and Aurobindo Ghosh,
among his contemporaries. Apart from their
specific domain of pursuits, they all, including
Ashutosh were nationalists, striving to bring
independence to India and to raise her to the
“highest level in the world community.”
Before Ashutosh arrived in the scene, the
University was mostly an examining and a
certificate-giving body with very few subjects
offered at the post-graduate level and hardly
any opportunity for research.
Also, no
education was offered in Indian languages.
The British government was not keen on
providing real education to the Indians. Their

aim was to provide just enough education so
they have some Indian administrators in the
government. The University Act of 1904 firmly
established the control of the government in
all affairs of the University. It was at this point
that Ashutosh took the helm of the University
and engaged the Senate members “to rise up
to their rights, forget the government and act
like true sons of their Alma Mater.” With his
fearless pragmatism and ceaseless fights with
the government, he established many postgraduate programs and research facilities
across the spectrum of all arts and science
disciplines, including studies of Indian
languages, Indian history, and Indian
Philosophy. Establishing Bengali as mandatory
at all levels from school to college and
initiating the writing of Bengali textbooks were
hallmarks of his contributions.
With his keen ability to identify
outstanding scholars, Ashutosh brought many
of them, from different parts of India and
Europe, to uplift the standard of teaching and
research in the University. Among them very
noteworthy were physicist C. V. Raman,
chemist P. C. Ray, philosopher S.
Radhakrishnan, and Indologist Sylvain Levy
from France. Since the government was
unwilling to fund many of his projects, he
approached Indian philanthropists who helped
him erect the Science College building in North
Calcutta and fund professorships in Physics,
Chemistry,
Applied Mathematics,
and
Experimental Psychology.
Two important donors for this endeavor
were Taraknath Palit and Rashbehary Ghosh,
whose names still adorn some Chairs. He also
set up a department of Botany in a donated
house in South Calcutta. Ashutosh was extre-

mely detail oriented. His personal attention
to many research scholars is well known.
Due to his fierce independence and courage,
he was revered as “The Bengal Tiger.”
Finally, in 1923, he declined the offer for a
sixth term of Vice-Chancellorship as it
contained strong subservient clauses. He
founded the Calcutta Mathematical Society
and served as its President until his death.
Ashutosh passed away in 1924 in Patna.
To summarize in D. P. Sengupta’s words:
Ashutosh could become a world-class
mathematician, if he so desired. He was a
luminary in legal profession. But he decided
to serve his country in the best way he
could, by combining the best of western
education and Indian heritage and setting up
a University of great distinction to stimulate
the minds of young Indians.
Rabindranath Tagore wrote, “I have felt
the greatness of Ashutosh as revealed in his
essay, ‘The Future of Indian Literature,’
where he outlined his noblest ideas and
aspirations with the whole of India as its
background.
With his extraordinary
achievement and breadth of vision, he
aimed at providing for the future a stable
and permanent haven for the entire
country. I have realized the essential nature
of his sublime ideal and I pay homage to the
great intellect that has departed for ever.”
For further reading, I recommend “Sir
Asutosh Mookerjee – Educationist, leader
and institution-builder,” D. P. Sengupta,
Current Science, Vol 78, No 12, June 2000,
and, for readers of Bengali, “Ashutosher
Saraswata Procheshta,” Sivtosh Mukherjee,
Autumn Annual, Vol XLII, 2013-14.

In Loving Memory of
Dr. Chirabrata Majumdar

(January 27, 1940 -- July 11, 2014)
Obituary
Dr. Chirabrata Majumdar earned his PhD in Biochemistry from Calcutta
University in the year 1965, and moved to the United States for his postdoctoral
training at University of Pennsylvania Medical School. He returned to his
native Kolkata for a brief period, before finally emigrating to US in 1971.
During his professional career, he was actively associated with several academic and
research institutions, including University of Miami, University of Chicago and
the National Institutes of Health in Bethesda, Maryland. He spent the greater
part of his life in Maryland, living with his family and in the company of close friends
and relatives. Dr. Majumdar is survived by his son Protik Majumdar, wife
Jayasree Majumdar, brother Jogabrata Majumdar, sister-in-law Jayasree
Majumdar, in the United States, and three sisters and their families in India.
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Waiting

Alone in the Crowd*

Anjali Bhattacharyya

Prasun Kundu

Intimidated by
The jigsaw puzzle
Of the narrow lanes,
Skyscrapers, lackluster and prosaic
Violating
The light trying to illuminate the Sidewalk
Casting meandering shadow art
Without remorse
Wait.

In the city at high noon, through the busy roads
While the tide of work rushing in full flood goes
Branching out into hundreds of diverse
streams, -The heated pulse of the town bursting at the
seams
Prances about in wild excitement
Thrashing upon the granite pavement, -In every which way, in a mad rush,
People scurrying, carriages hurrying,
Churning up clouds of dust, -In this commotion I close my eyes and suddenly
there I see
Lying alone in this teeming crowd, Your very
own sacred seat.
Amidst all this din and bustle Your silent court
Remains perfectly still; in every thought and
effort,
Within every mind, in all the joys and sorrows,
Inside every home, as far as the sight goes,
It is You, my Lord, whom I see
Waiting alone without company.

Vast and magnificent
Wait the Corinthian pillars and Gothic façade
As I mount the steep climbs
Leading the glass elevator
The door closes
Gobbling up eager posters and throbbing
shoes.
Staring at the geometric design
Of the Carara-covered floor
Spellbound
I linger
Waiting for the welcome
Of desire and love.

*Translation of the poem “Janaranya” from
‘Naibedya’ by Rabindranath Tagore.
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Remembering My Teacher and Mentor,
Dr. Asoke Gopal Datta**
Jayasree Nath

It is a great privilege for me to honor and
remember my teacher and mentor, Dr. Asoke
Gopal Datta, whom we all addressed as
‘Asokeda’, particularly those of us who were
his Ph.D. students at the Indian Institute of
Biochemistry and Experimental Medicine,
many long years ago, i.e., the older generation
of his CUAA students.
By traveling back in my ‘memory lane’ as
far as I can, I would like to share a few of the
noteworthy events that relate to Asokeda’s
contribution in my life as a mentor and as his
first Ph. D. student. I first met him, rather saw
him, while I was still an M.Sc. student, when
our revered Professor and then Head of the
Department of Physiology, late Parimal Bikash
Sen, PRS, brought him to our Biochemistry
class, quite unexpectedly, and introduced him
as a just-returned scientist from the U.S. who
has recently joined the Bose Institute. Then
Prof. Sen told us that Dr. Datta is going to give
a few lectures on the ‘Pentose Phosphate
Shunt Pathway’ to the ‘Biochemistry Special’
students, as an invited lecturer. That was my
very first exposure to Dr. Asoke Gopal Datta as
a ‘teacher’. Needless to say to those who
knew Asokeda well, it was a very welcome
change for all the students in the class to listen
to his lectures, which were state-of-the art in
the field, at that time. Subsequently, I got to
meet him again, as a member of the panel of
examiners for the ‘Biochemistry Special’ part
of my final M.Sc. exams and I remember facing
some tough questions from him during my
final orals!
I remain grateful to late Dr. J.C. Roy, the
Founder/Director of the original Indian
Institute of Biochemistry and Experimental
Medicine, i.e., the ‘Mother Institute’ of the
CSIR Institute, now known as the Indian
Institute of Chemical Biology, for placing me as

after he moved from the Bose Institute to our
Institute. For many of you who do not know,
our Institute was then located in an old small
building in Princep Street, in Central Calcutta.
I do not even know how that area looks
today! The course of events that ultimately
led me to become Asokeda’s first Ph. D.
student is neither simple nor straightforward.
However, as I reflect on how things evolved,
all that I can say is: it must have been my
‘destiny’ to be Asokeda’s first Ph. D. student.
With that introduction, I would now like
to share a few of the ‘human values’ which I
learnt from Asokeda, and which have greatly
benefited me throughout the long years of
my professional pursuits and also in my
personal life. As I reflect back in time, a lot of
changes happened during my years in
Asokeda’s lab. Our Institute re-located to a
new building in Jadavpur (i.e., to its present
location) with brand new facilities, the name
of the Institute changed soon after, and so
did the overall management style. But our
lab continued to be actively involved in
science and was a friendly place to work,
thanks to Asokeda’s leadership and effective
management style. One of the earliest
comments of Asokeda that I remember quite
well was made while we were still in our old
building during my first year in his lab
(although I did not quite realize its full
meaning at that time). It was made when for
quite sometime at a stretch, I was getting
very good experimental results, one after
another, i.e., just as it was hypothesized or
predicted. Since Asokeda kept in touch with
my research, one day he told me: ‘It seems
that you are not getting a good training for
your Ph.D. You are getting too many positive
results, one after another and not learning to
handle negative results and how to solve

a Ph. D. student under Dr. A.G. Datta, soon
doctoral career in the U.S., before I fully
understood how valuable that comment was!
Another valuable comment of Asokeda
which I have remembered well and have later
tried to practice in my professional career in
the U.S. and greatly benefited from is the
following: Because of Asokeda’s amicable
nature and good interaction with the Institute
administrative staff and other technical
support members in general, our lab always
benefited from getting better service than
many other labs in our Institute. On one such
occasion, when that was very evident, he said
to me: ‘Always treat everybody well,
particularly those who provide you with
essential services that you need to accomplish
your own professional goals.’ This particular
advice from Asokeda has really helped me
when I needed such ‘essential support’, and I
am grateful to him for teaching me this basic
human value, from which I have really
benefited a lot. I can go on and on. But, at
this point, I would like to leave you with the
following thoughts, I consider myself to be
very fortunate to have had a teacher and
mentor like Asokeda who taught me how to do
hypothesis-driven basic research in a novel
experimental system and how to develop a

them’. It took some years into my postgood scientific rationale for a given project
and to take it to a meaningful conclusion.
Last but not least, he also taught me how
an unexpected experimental result, which
seemed impossible, can eventually change
the course of the proposed research and
its overall objective, and can then lead to
some very interesting and meaningful
results.
Asokeda’s lab was also a ‘fun lab’ and
humor was always around, even when
everyone was busy with his/her respective
duties and responsibilities. We had very
cordial and friendly relationship with each
other, which, of course, was set by him as
the team-leader.
Besides research,
another common platform that I shared
with
Asokeda
was
love
for
Rabindrasangeet, and one of his favorite
songs that he used to often sing while
working, ei udashi howar pathe-pathe
bakul guli jharey, still rings in my ear.

**This is an edited version of my speech given
at a one-day symposium in memory of late Dr.
Asoke Gopal Datta, held at the IICB, Kolkata, on
Saturday, January 22, 2011.

Humor in Life

A person on his death bed at a Mumbai
Hospital with wife, kids and the nurse beside
him told his eldest son, “You take the 15
Bungalows at Borivali.” Then he called his
daughter and said, “You take the 8 bungalows
at Juhu” and to his youngest son, “You are my
youngest and the most dearest and I want your
future to be bright, so you keep the 20 offices
at Nariman Point. Finally, he turned to his wife
and said, “Dear Kavita, you keep all 11 of our
Lokhandwala building flats.”
Hearing this, the nurse was quite
impressed. With her eyes almost popped out
told the wife, “wow, I did not realize, your
husband is so rich and have so properties.”
Very surprised, the wife replied, “What
properties, what rich? Doodhwala hai. He is
distributing out responsibilities of delivering
Milk to his clients in the morning.”
—
A beautiful young woman walked into a
high-end departmental store. All salesmen (and
women) immediately recognized her as a
famous model. One salesman being more
aggressive approached her asked if he could
help. The women replied, “I would like to buy a
pair of pink curtains.”

small. What room are they for?”
The woman said, “They aren't for a room,
they are for my new computer monitor.”
Surprised salesman replied, “But M’m,
computers do not need curtains!”
The woman replied very proudly,
“Helllloooooo! Mine has Windoooows.”
—
A husband thinks that his wife may be
getting deaf, as she seldom answers his
questions. To confirm before making an
appointment with a doctor he comes up with an
idea. He goes home and finds his wife cooking
dinner in the kitchen.
He stands about 20 feet behind her and asks,
"What are we having for Dinner?"
There is no Answer!
He walks another 5 feet towards his wife and
asks her the same question again.
There is still no Answer.
He moves even further and is 10 feet away
from his wife and repeated his question.
No Answer.
He finally walks very close to his wife and
asks the same question again.

The salesman showed her several patterns
and finally the woman selected a lovely pink
floral print.

The wife shrieks, "This is the fourth time I am
answering, “CHICKEN! Are you TURNING DEAF
OR WHAT!!!!!”

The Salesman asked what size curtain she
would need.

—

The woman replied promptly, “Seventeen
inches.”
“Seventeen inches! That sounds very

A man brought some tablets and started
cutting their edges. When his friend asked him
why he was doing that, he replied that he
wanted to avoid side effects.
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f¢lpwMÉ¡e

ehj£ ¢a¢b

AmL¡ Qœ²haÑ£

e¢ja¡ L¥ä¥

¢q¾c¥ L−mS pwMÉ¡a−aÆl L¢l ¢hhlZ,
AmL¡ c¡p£ −k i−e ö−e …Z£Se zz
−fË¢p−X¾p£ L−m−Sl −hL¡l mÉ¡h-ihe,
a«a£u a−m−a h−q jmu fhe zz
…Za£a …Z¢e¢d Aa£¾cÊ −j¡qe …Z,
¢hi¡N£u fËd¡e ¢k¢e L−le fËn¡pe zz
pñ¡he¡ a−aÆl ka M¤y¢Ve¡¢V,
°dkÑ d¢l ¢nM¡−me L¢l f¢lf¡¢V zz
¢hnÄe¡b c¡p ¢nM¡e hZÑe¡¢j¢a,
p¡d¡lZ Ap¡d¡lZ qu ¢e¢a ¢e¢a zz
nwLl −O¡o −ke h¡h¡ −i¡m¡e¡b,
Aw−Ll eh eh ¢Q¿¹¡ a¡yl p¡b zz
B−l¡ A−e−LC ¢R−me jq¡¢hcÉ¡mu,
R¡œR¡œ£ f¢lhªa Bfe j¢qj¡u zz
pL−ml Ql−Z BS L¢l −N¡ fËZ¢a,
a¡y−cl B−m¡l ¢cn¡u −j¡−cl fËN¢a zz

J ehj£ ¢a¢b−l, a¥C k¡pÚe¡ Q−m
a¥C k¡pÚe¡ Q−m,
a¥C −N−m k¡−h j¡ −j¡−cl −g−m
a¥C k¡pÚe¡ Q−mz
jq¡mu¡ H−m f−l j−e S¡−N p¡s¡
Hm −k f§S¡l ¢ce, Be−¾c il¡,
Qa¥bÑ£ f’j£−a p¡S p¡S lh S¡−N,
où£−a Y¡L h¡−S e¡e¡e −h¡−mz
pçj£ Aøj£ −k k¡u −L¡b¡ ¢c−u
p¢å f§S¡l rZ H−m¡ −k O¢e−u,
ehj£ ¢a¢bl −n−o Bp−h cnj£ −k
−Lj−e l¡Mh j¡−L cnj£ q'−m?
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q¢lfc −hu¡l¡
−ch¡”e ¢hnÄ¡p
−l¡SL¡l j−a¡ −p¢ceJ Bjq¡ØVÑ ¢ØVÊV Bl
¢h−hL¡e¾c −l¡−Xl −j¡−s h¡p −b−L −e−j q¡yV¡ ¢c−u¢R
L−m−Sl ¢c−Lz aMe pL¡m fË¡u p¡−s eV¡ q−hz JC
A’−m Hpju N¡¢sl ¢i−s Bl a¡−cl q−ZÑl …y−a¡u fË¡Z
h¡y¢Q−u fb Qm¡ c¡uz a¡C AeÉ¢c−el j−a¡C nVÑL¡V
N¢mfb ¢c−u M¡¢eLV¡ H¢N−u Q¡ma¡h¡N¡−el −j¡s O¤−l
L−m−Sl ¢c−L Q−m¢Rz a−h AeÉ ¢c−el p¡−b −p¢c−el
ag¡v qm −k B−Nl ¢ce l¡a −b−LC E−šSe¡l HLV¡
−Q¡l¡−pË¡a Q¡f¡ Að−ml −YyL¥−ll j−a¡ d¡‚¡ j¡l¢Rm Nm¡l
L¡−Rz qç¡ L−uL B−N −no q−u−R −L¢j¢ØVÊ ¢hi¡−Nl
B.Sc. Part I-Hl −VØV fl£r¡z −p¢ce pL¡−m L−m−Sl
−e¡¢Vp−h¡−XÑ fl£r¡u Eš£ZÑ R¡œ−cl e¡−jl ¢mØV mV−L
−ch¡l Lb¡z AhnÉ iu f¡Ju¡l −k M¤h HLV¡ L¡lZ ¢Rm
e¡ a¡ B¢j HLlLj S¡ea¡jz ¢b−u¡¢l fl£r¡ −k M¤h
HLV¡ M¡l¡f ¢c−u¢Rm¡j a¡ eu, Bl a¡R¡s¡ fË¡L¢VLÉ¡m
fl£r¡ −a¡ −hn i¡−m¡C q−u¢Rmz aMe B.Sc. Part I-Hl
−L¢j¢ØVÊ fË¡L¢VLÉ¡m fl£r¡u c¤−V¡ AS¡e¡ −L¢jLÉ¡m
pÉ¡−Çf−ml l¡p¡u¢eL f¢lQu e¡e¡ lLj ¢h¢œ²u¡l j¡dÉ−j
h¡l Ll−a qaz Bj¡−cl L−m−Sl −N−Vl p¡j−eV¡
p¡l¡¢ceC −R−m−j−u−cl ¢i−s SjSj¡Vz ¢L¿¹¥ L−m−Sl
L¡−R −f±y−RC j−e qm −k −p¢ce SVm¡l dlZV¡ −ke HLV¥
Bm¡c¡z ph¡lC −Q¡−Mj¤−M −ke HLV¡ Q¡f¡ E−šSe¡, HLV¡
¢L qu - ¢L qu i¡hz L−m−Sl −N−Vl Bs¡B¢s −q−c¡l
f¤L¥−ll −l¢mw −Oy−o −h±¢cl Q¡−ul −c¡L¡−el p¡j−e SVm¡V¡
B−s-hq−l ph −b−L hsz qW¡v −Q¡−M fsm −k −pC
¢i−sl j−dÉ c¡y¢s−u Bj¡−cl LÓ¡−pl −a¡am¡ fm¡nz
−Q¡M¡−Q¡¢M q−aC fm¡n q¡a −e−s Bj¡−L L¡−R X¡Lmz
L¡−R −k−aC Jl Bd M¡Ju¡ Q¡−ul NÔ¡pV¡ Bj¡l q¡−a
d¢l−u ¢c−u hmm, ""HH . . . H¢c−L −a¡ −q¢î h¡Ju¡m
q−u−Rz HH . . . HM¡−e cy¡¢s−u Hh¡l lNsV¡ −cMz''
fm¡−nl EÜ«a h¡Ju¡mV¡ −k ¢L fËL«¢al a¡ ¢S‘¡p¡ L−l
JW¡l B−NC −Vl f¡Ju¡ −Nm hÉ¡f¡lV¡ ¢Lz HLV¡ L¡e
g¡V¡−e¡ °q °q Hl j−dÉ −c¢M Bj¡−cl −L¢j¢ØVÊ ¢hi¡−Nl
−hu¡l¡ q¢lfcc¡ f¡−ul c¤f¡¢V pÉ¡−äm q¡−a ¢e−u L−m−Sl
−NV −b−L −h¢l−u FdÆÑnÄ¡−p −c±s¡−µR VÊ¡j l¡Ù¹¡l ¢c−Lz
q¢lc¡l j¡b¡l Q¥m M¡s¡, −Q¡−M j¤−M fË¡Z pwn−ul Baˆz
AhnÉ, Ba¢ˆa e¡ q−u Ef¡uJ ¢Rm e¡, L¡lZ q¢lc¡l
¢fR−e HL q¡−a EcÉa −i¡S¡¢m Bl AeÉ q¡−a HLV¡
a¡S¡ −f−V¡ −h¡j¡ ¢e−u a¡s¡ L−l¢Rm Bj¡−clC LÓ¡−pl
p”u fË¡j¡¢eL - ""n¡m¡, BS −a¡l HL¢ce ¢L Bj¡lC
HL¢ce . . . −gla −c Bj¡l f’¡n V¡L¡z''

Hje −l¡jqoÑL chase sequence HL ¢p−ej¡l fcÑ¡u
R¡s¡ h¡Ù¹h S£h−e BS fkÑ¿¹ −c−M¢R h−m −a¡ j−e f−s
e¡z a−h q¢lc¡ −p¢ce −no fkÑ¿¹ fË¡−Z −hy−Q ¢N−u¢Rmz
VÊ¡jl¡Ù¹¡l Jf¡−l ¢hXe ØVÊ£−V q¢lc¡−L −M¢c−u ¢c−u p”u
−p¢ce Jl ¢fR¥ −R−s ¢c−u¢R−m¡z f−l S¡e−a f¡lm¡j −k
−p¢c−el −efbÉL¡¢qe£ ¢Rm cªnÉj¡e OVe¡l −b−LJ −hn£
¢Qš¡LoÑLz aMe p”u ¢Rm Bj¡−cl L−m−Sl R¡œ
l¡Se£¢al HL a¡−mhlz L¡−SC e¡e¡ Sl¦¢l L¡−Sl Q¡−f
Na c¤ hR−l −p ¢b−u¡¢l h¡ fË¡L¢VLÉ¡m, −L¡eJ LÓ¡−plC
R¡u¡ j¡s¡u ¢ez pjpÉ¡ −cM¡ ¢cm fË¡L¢VLÉ¡m fl£r¡l
B−N, ¢L Ll−a q−h a¡ e¡ S¡e−m −p N¢ä VfL¡−e¡
L¢Wez jJL¡ h¤−T p”−ul fl£r¡ °halZ£ f¡l Ll−a
L¡ä¡l£ q−u −cM¡ −cu q¢lc¡z p”u−L BnÄ¡p ¢c−u¢Rm −k
fl£r¡u a¡l i¡−N −k c¤−V¡ AS¡e¡ pÉ¡−Çfm fs−h, −p
c¤−V¡l e¡j fl£r¡l f¢lQ¡meL¡¢l AdÉ¡f−Ll eSl H¢s−u
ay¡l ¢mø −c−M h−m −c−h p”u−Lz ¢h¢ej−u, c¢rZ¡ j¡œ
f’¡n V¡L¡! p”u −a¡ q¡−a Qy¡c −f−u¢Rmz H¢c−L
HlLjC HLV¡ ¢LR¥ qh¡l Bnˆ¡u −pC AdÉ¡fL ¢møV¡
ØV¡g l¦−jl mL¡−l hå L−l −l−M¢R−mez g−m q¢lc¡
S¡e−a f¡−l¢e p”−ul Lf¡−m −L¡e c¤−V¡ "n¢š²−nm'
e¡Q−Rz ¢L¿¥¹ aar−Z f’¡n V¡L¡ q¡a hc−m qSj q−u
−N−R, Bl −gla −ch¡l j−a¡ p¡jbÑÉJ −eCz L¡−SC
fË¡−Zl i−u q¢lc¡ k¡ j−e B−p a¡C c¤−V¡ l¡p¡u¢eL
−k±Nl e¡j L−l ¢c−u¢Rm, Bl p”uJ −p c¤−V¡ h¤L ¢Q¢a−u
fl£r¡l M¡a¡u ¢m−M ¢c−u H−p¢Rmz −L¢j¢ØV−a "p¤f
¤ ¢äa'
p”u h¤T−aJ f¡−l ¢e −k q¢lc¡ J−L −k c¤−V¡ −k±Nl e¡j
h−m¢Rm −p c¤−V¡C p¡c¡ L¢We fc¡bÑ, Bl Jl c¤−V¡
pÉ¡−ÇfmC ¢Rm hZÑq£e almz f−l ö−e¢Rm¡j −k q¢lc¡
p”u−L p¡¿¹e¡ ¢c−u h−m¢Rm, "k¡ qh¡l a¡ q−u −N−R, a¥C
Bj¡l −R¡V i¡C−ul j−a¡ . . . −c¢Mp −a¡l Part II −VØV
fl£r¡l fË¡L¢VLÉ¡m B¢j ¢WL Ea−l −chz' a−h f−llh¡l
eÉ¡s¡ Bh¡l −hmam¡u ¢N−u¢Rm ¢L e¡ Ha¢ce f−l BS
Bl j−e f−s e¡z
q¢lfc pl−Mm ¢Rm Bj¡−cl L−m−S −L¢j¢ØVÊ ¢hi¡−Nl
−hu¡l¡z HlLj Q¡¢l¢œL Hhw n¡l£¢lL °h¢nøÉl k¤Nmh¾c£
B¢j M¤h −hn£ HLV¡ −c¢M ¢ez jdÉ f’¡−nl q¢lc¡
EµQa¡u fy¡Q g¥V −L¡eJ j−aC R¡s¡−h e¡ - fl−Z Oe
e£m l−Pl p¤¤¢al h¤n n¡VÑ, M¡¢L g¥m fÉ¡¾V Bl f¡−u
pÉ¡ä¡−Ll Qèmz a¡l i¡hNñ£l j¤M −cM−m j−e qa −k
−L¡eJ ¢hQ¡lL −h¡dqu Bp¡j£l jªaÉ¥cä −O¡oZ¡ Ll−a
k¡−µRez q¢lc¡−L LMeJ q¡p−a −c−M−R Hje hce¡j Jl

nœ¦−aJ ¢c−a f¡l−a¡ e¡z j¡−T j¡−T j−e qa −k q¢lc¡l
N¡−ml j¡wp−fn£−a −h¡dqu −L¡eJ −N¡mj¡m B−R, a¡C
X¡š²¡l q¡p−a h¡lZ L−l−Rz q¢lc¡l L¡S ¢Rm ¢hi¡N£u
g¡Cmfœ …¢R−u l¡M¡ Bl ØV¡gl¦−j AdÉ¡fL−cl V¥¢LV¡¢L
g¡Cglj¡n a¡¢jm Ll¡z R¡œ−cl mÉ¡h−lV¡¢l−a p¡q¡kÉ Ll¡
¢Rm q¢lc¡l p¡dÉ Hhw H¢š²u¡l, c¤−V¡lC h¡C−lz
mÉ¡h−lV¡¢l−a hÉhq©a −hn£li¡N −L¢jLÉ¡m h¡ k−¿»l e¡j
q¢lc¡ S¡eaC e¡, a¡C ¢e−Sl ja L−l −p…−m¡l e¡j
¢c−u¢Rmz q¢lc¡l Sh¡e£−a sulfuric acid ¢Rm "h¡bl¦j
p¡−gl AÉ¡¢pX', potassium permanganate q−u −N¢Rm
"−h…e£ …y−s¡', Bl Kipp's apparatus ¢Rm "fQ¡ ¢X−jl
−h¡u¡j'z a−h (e¡ A¢a)EµQa¡, N¡ñ£kÑ Bl Q¡mQm−el
pfË¢aia¡ ¢j¢m−u q¢lc¡l j−dÉ Hje HLV¡ hÉ¢š²aÆ ¢Rm
−k Bj¡−cl fË¡L¢VLÉ¡−ml pju mÉ¡h−lV¡¢l−a Y¥−L
precision weighing balance-Hl ¢c−L B‰¥m¢e−cÑn
L−l kMe ¢S‘¡p¡ Lla −k ""cy¡¢sf¡õ¡V¡ −L −e¡wl¡
L−l−R?'' - Bjl¡ −q−p −gm¡l hc−m p¿»Ù¹ q−u EWa¡jz
L−m−Sl HL AdÉ¡¢fL¡l L¡−R ö−e¢Rm¡j q¢lc¡l p¡−b
ay¡l fËbj −j¡m¡L¡−al NÒfz aMe ¢a¢e −mLQ¡l¡l f−c
pcÉ −k¡N ¢c−u−Re L−m−S, ¢h−no L¡E−L −Q−ee e¡z
L−m−Sl AÉ¡−pð¢m q−m q¢lc¡l p¡−b fËbjh¡l −cM¡ ay¡lz
¢a¢e −i−h¢R−me −k HC iâ−m¡L ¢eÕQuC −L¡eJ AdÉ¡fL
q−hez ejú¡l L−l ¢e−Sl e¡j-f¢lQu ¢c−u S¡¢e−u¢R−me
−k ¢a¢e CLe¢j„ ¢hi¡−N pcÉ −k¡N ¢c−u−Rez q¢lc¡J e¡
¢L Nñ£l j¤−M fË¢aejú¡l L−l h−m¢Rm - ""B¢j q¢lfc
pl−Mm, −L¢j¢ØVÊ ¢hi¡−N B¢Rz −L¡eJ Ap¤¤¢hd¡ q−m
hm−he Bl HL¢ce pju L−l Q−m Bp¤¤e Bj¡−cl
¢hi¡−N, Lb¡ hm¡ k¡−hz'' f−l −pC AdÉ¡¢fL¡ kMe
fË−gpl pl−M−ml −My¡−S −L¢j¢ØVÊ ¢hi¡−N H−p S¡e−a
f¡−le q¢lc¡l f¢lQu, aMe ¢hi¡N£u fËd¡−el dj−Ll
Eš−l q¢lc¡ e¡ ¢L r¥æ Nm¡u h−m¢Rm, ""H ¢L Lb¡,
pÉ¡l, B¢j ¢L −L¢j¢ØVÊl −LE eC? Bfe¡−cl ja
fË−gpl e¡ q−a f¡¢l, ¢L¿¹¥ −R−m−j−u…−m¡l fs¡öe¡u ¢L
B¢j Lj p¡q¡kÉ L¢l?'' ö−e¢Rm¡j −k l¡pi¡¢l ¢hi¡N£u
fËd¡e e¡ ¢L HLV¥ baja −M−u ¢N−u¢R−mez
H−qe q¢lc¡l ¢Rm HLV¥ q¡aV¡−el AiÉ¡pz a−h Hje
eu −k q¢lc¡ L¡lJ hÉ¡N −b−L c¡¢j ¢LR¥ pl¡−a¡z M¡¢m
−L¡eJ R¡œ h¡ AdÉ¡f−Ll f−LV −b−L k¢c ¢LR¥ f−s
−ka, a¡ −p HLV¡ ¢p¢LC −q¡L h¡ p¡j¡eÉ HLV¡ −cnm¡C
h¡„, q¢lc¡l eS−l fs−mC −pV¡ L¥¢s−u ¢e−u f−L−V
il−a¡z ö−e¢Rm¡j −k p¡j¡eÉ j¡C−el −hu¡l¡ AL«ac¡l
q¢lc¡−L pwp¡−l A−eL…−m¡ f¤¢oÉl i¡l V¡e−a qaz HC
q¡aV¡e ¢e−u EflJu¡m¡−cl L¡−R q¢lc¡ −k LMeJ djL
d¡jL −Ma e¡ a¡ eu, a−h q¢lc¡l B¢bÑL AhÙÛ¡l Lb¡
−i−h −LE HC hÉf¡lV¡ ¢h−no HLV¡ N¡−u j¡Ma e¡z

HL¢ce L−mS −n−o ¢h−Lm−hm¡ L−uLSe hå¥ ¢j−m
Q¡Q¡'p −L¢h−el −c¡am¡u h−p −j¡Nm¡C f−l¡V¡ M¡¢µR, qW¡v
−Mu¡m qm −k q¢lc¡ −c¡L¡−e Y¥−L HLam¡l HLV¡ −Qu¡−l
Sy¡¢L−u h−p Q¡l −fÔV ¢Xj Q¡E¢je Be−a ýL¥j Ll−m¡z
M¡h¡l Bp¡l f−l, q¢lc¡ fËb−j HL −fÔV Q¡E¢je ¢e−S
−M−u h¡¢L ¢ae −fÔV M¡h¡l Q¡l−V h¡−„ pj¡ei¡−h i¡N
L−l ¢e−u qy¡V¡ ¢cm L−m−Sl ¢c−Lz h¤T−aC −f−l¢Rm¡j −k
−L¢j¢ØVÊ ¢hi¡−Nl AdÉ¡f−Ll¡ °hL¡¢mL ¢V¢ge p¡l¡l S−eÉ
q¢lc¡−L M¡h¡l Be−a ¢c−u¢R−mez Ha hs HLV¡ Q¥¢l
dl−a −f−l E−š¢Sa Bjl¡ f−l HL fËh£e AdÉ¡fL−L
HC Lb¡ S¡e¡−e¡u ¢a¢e h−m¢R−me, ""−k−a −c −a¡, Nl£h
j¡e¤o c¤−V¡ −M−u−R −a¡ ¢L q−u−R? Bjl¡ ph S¡¢e, a¡C
−a¡ q¢l−L phpju HLV¥ −hn£ M¡h¡l Be−a ¢cz''
q¢lc¡l kMe Bj¡l −noh¡l −cM¡ qu aMe B¢j
L−mS Vf−L l¡S¡h¡S¡l p¡u¾p L−m−S HfÔ¡−uX −L¢j¢ØVÊ
¢hi¡−N O¡¢e V¡e¢Rz −p¢ce c¤f¤l −b−LC A−T¡−l hª¢ø, S−m
−X¡h¡ Ešl LmL¡a¡l l¡Ù¹¡u N¡¢s−O¡s¡ fË¡u ph hå q−u
−N−Rz hª¢ø j¡b¡u L−l p¡u¾p L−mS −b−L −h¢l−u qy¡V−a
qy¡V−a j¡¢eLam¡ −fy±−R l¡Ù¹¡l d¡−l W¡u cy¡¢s−u B¢R
h¡−pl Bn¡uz h¡−pl −a¡ −cM¡C −eC, Hje¢L A−V¡…−m¡J
−hf¡š¡ q−u −N−R l¡Ù¹¡ −b−Lz Hje pju Bj¡l p¡j−e
HLV¡ mlT−l p¡C−Lm −hËL −j−l b¡¢j−u a¡l −b−L −e−j
cy¡s¡−m¡ q¢lc¡z fl−Z −pC f¢l¢Qa h¤n n¡VÑ, M¡¢L fÉ¡¾V M¡¢m j¡b¡u HLV¡ f¢m¢b−el −W¡‰¡ e¡l−Lm c¢s ¢c−u
Lf¡−ml Ef−l hy¡d¡z Bj¡l −iS¡ L¡−Ll j−a¡ AhÙÛ¡
−c−M h−m¢Rm, ""Qm, −a¡−L ¢Nl£n f¡LÑ −j−VÊ¡ −ØVn−e
−fy±−R ¢c−u B¢pz k¡ AhÙÛ¡, L¡m pL¡−ml B−N Bl h¡p
f¡¢h h−m j−e qu e¡z'' q¢lc¡ −p¢ce Bj¡−L ay¡l
p¡C−L−ml ¢fR−e h¢p−u qy¡V¥ Sm ¢h−hL¡e¾c −l¡−Xl Efl
¢c−u fÉ¡−Xm L−l −fy±−R ¢c−u¢Rm −j−VÊ¡ −ØVn−ez p¡C−Lm
Q¡m¡−a Q¡m¡−aC fÉ¡−¾Vl f−L−V q¡a Y¥¢L−u BlJ HLV¡
f¢m¢b−el −W¡‰¡ h¡l L−l Bj¡l ¢c−L H¢N−u ¢c−u¢Rm,
""HV¡ j¡b¡u Q¡¢f−u −e, k¡ ¢i−S¢Rp - HLV¡ SÆlSÆ¡¢l e¡
hy¡d¡pz' −p¢ce q¢lc¡l −pC AL«fZ p¡q¡−kÉl f−lJ B¢j
eø¡¢j Ll−a R¡¢s ¢ez f−L−V k−bø −lÙ¹ b¡L¡ p−aÆJ
h−m¢Rm¡j, "Bj¡l L¡−R h¡−pl i¡s¡ B−R, ¢L¿¹¥ −j−VÊ¡l
¢V¢LV L¡V¡l j−a¡ fup¡ −a¡ −eCz'' ¢i−S ShS−h n¡−VÑl
f−L−V q¡a Q¡¢m−u q¢lc¡ fË¡u fy¡Q V¡L¡l pjj§mÉ HL
j¤−W¡ ¢p¢L, Bd¤¢m h¡l −L¡−l Bj¡l q¡−a ¢c−u p¡C−Lm
Q¡¢m−u ¢j¢m−u ¢N−u¢Rm hª¢ød¡l¡l j−dÉz a¡lf−l q¢lc¡l
p¡−b Bj¡l Bl LMeJ −cM¡ qu ¢ez Ha hRl q−u −Nm,
HMeJ q¢lc¡l L¡−R GZ£ q−u B¢Rz HC GZ ¢L −L¡−l −k
−n¡d Ll−h¡ a¡ S¡¢e e¡, L¡lZ −p¢c−el −Lhmj¡œ JC
f¢m¢b−el −W¡‰¡V¡l pjj§mÉ La a¡ J Bj¡l AS¡e¡z

¢e−S−cl SeÉ

Lb¡

¢pwqjn¡C

öLÓ¡ N¡‰¥m£

Bj¡−cl pLm fË¡bÑe¡ n§−eÉ ¢hm£e q−u −Nm
Bj¡−cl pjÙ¹ fË¡bÑe¡ ¢hgm ¢hm¡f q−u −Nm
fË¡bÑe¡l −L¡−e¡ f¢lZ¢a −eC
fË¡bÑe¡ Ah−n−o −L¡−e¡ L¡−S m¡−N e¡z

Lb¡l R−m hm¡ ¢Rm −p-Lb¡
aMeJ k¤ha£ Q¡yc Bl ApwMÉ a¡l¡ j¡b¡l Efl
EfeÉ¡−p Bj¡l L¢ha¡, Abh¡ L¢ha¡u EfeÉ¡p zz

ah¤ ¢e−S−cl S−eÉC fË¡bÑe¡l i¨¢jL¡z
fË¡bÑe¡l fl¡L¡ù¡u
flØf−ll ØfnÑ −b−L, p¡¢ædÉ −b−L
Que L−l −eh¡l SeÉ
°ce¢¾ce p¡jbÑ, Bf¡aL¡m£e n¢š²
H¢N−u Qmh¡l a¡¢Ncz
pj−ha fË−Qø¡u a¡C Bjl¡ hy¡¢Q
fË¡bÑe¡l jdÉÙba¡u
−a¡j¡l-Bj¡l hÉ¡L¥m S£hea«o·¡uz
k¢cJ fË¡bÑe¡l −L¡−e¡ f¢lZ¢a −eC
k¢cJ fË¡bÑe¡ Ah−n−o −L¡−e¡ L¡−S m¡−N e¡z
−Lhm A¿¹−ll cª¢ø ¢c−u −cMm¡j,
nËh−Zl Ni£la¡ ¢c−u öem¡j
A¢Ù¹−aÆl f§ZÑa¡ ¢c−u Ae¤ih Llm¡j Bj¡−cl pLm fË¡bÑe¡ n§−eÉ ¢hm£e q−u −Nm
Bj¡−cl pjÙ¹ fË¡bÑe¡ ¢hgm, ¢hm¡f q−u −Nmz

¢Rm Aü¡r¢la HL −N¡fe Q¥¢š²
AmˆlZ Abh¡ ¢ef¡V h¡LÉ ¢heÉ¡−p,
nëq£e j¡e¢Qœzz
d¤−m¡l BÙ¹l−Z S¡e¡m¡l Nl¡c,
h¡C−l A¿¹q£e BL¡−n −qm¡e −cJu¡ −jO,
−i−p k¡u ¢LR¥ A−Qe¡ fP¢š²zz

fËa¡lL
i¡la£ ¢jœ
B−lLh¡l ¢fRe ¢g−l a¡L¡u −j¡e¡z qÉ¡y, −L¡−e¡ i¥m
−eCz −R−mV¡ a¡−L g−m¡ Ll−Rz −jl¦e p¡VÑ, L¡−m¡ pÔÉ¡„,
mð¡, ¢Rf¢R−f, −Q¡−M −j¡V¡ L¡−m¡ −é−jl Qnj¡, q¡yV¡l
a¡−m a¡−m Q¥−ml …µR Lf¡−ml Jfl H−p fs−Rz −hn
AÉ¡VÊ¡¢ƒi −Qq¡l¡z
H−L B−NJ L−m−Sl p¡j−e L−uLh¡l −c−M−R −j¡e¡,
¢fRe ¢fRe ¢LR¥V¡ c§laÆ −l−M g−m¡ L−lz
BSJ kah¡l ¢g−l a¡L¡−µR, −R−m¢V Hjei¡−h
H¢cL-J¢cL a¡¢L−u BL¡n-h¡¢s-−cu¡m-N¡Rf¡m¡ −cM−a
öl¦ Ll−R −k −j¡e¡l M¤h q¡¢p −f−u k¡−µRz q¡yV−a q¡yV−a
f¡LÑ p¡LÑ¡−p H−p −f±yRu −j¡e¡z VÉ¡¢„ dl−a q−h, ¢eE
j¡−LÑ−V n¡s£l −c¡L¡−e ¢j¢m A−fr¡ Ll−Rz ¢j¢ml ¢h−ul
n¡s£ fR¾c Ll−a p¡q¡kÉ Ll−h −p, Lb¡ ¢c−−u−Rz
HLV¡ M¡¢m VÉ¡¢„−L c§l −b−L −k−a −c−L ""VÉ¡¢„''
h−m −Qy¢Q−u J−W −j¡e¡z VÉ¡¢„V¡ O¤−l H−p OÉ¡yQ L−l cy¡s¡u,
¢L¿¹¥ H¢L? −pC −jl¦e p¡VÑ −Le VÉ¡¢„l clS¡ M¤−m
cy¡s¡−µR? fË¡u HLlLj R¥−VC VÉ¡¢„V¡l L¡−R Q−m B−p
−j¡e¡, ""B¢j −X−L¢R, HV¡ Bj¡l VÉ¡¢„z''
HLV¥ −q−p hy¡ q¡−a clS¡V¡ B−l¡ i¡−m¡ L−l M¤−m
d−l −R−m¢V j¡b¡ e¤C−u ""h¡J'' Llh¡l i¢‰ L−l, X¡e
q¡a ¢c−u VÉ¡¢„l −ialV¡ −c¢M−u −cuz −j¡e¡ i¥l¦ Ly¥Q−L
N¡ hy¡¢Q−u QV L−l −ia−l Y¥−L f−sz clS¡V¡ hå L−l
−cu −R−m¢Vz ¢e¢ÕQ¿¹ qu −j¡e¡z
¢L¿¹¥ flr−ZC hm¡ −eC LJu¡ −eC Vf L−l p¡j−el
p£−V XÊ¡Ci¡−ll f¡−n h−p f−s −R−m¢V, Bl −j¡e¡ ¢LR¥
hmh¡l B−NC VÉ¡¢„V¡ Qm−a öl¦ L−lz
""HL£? HV¡ ¢L −nu¡−ll VÉ¡¢„ e¡¢L?'' - Nm¡u fËQ¥l
¢hl¢š² −j¡e¡lz
−R−m¢V ¢fRe ¢g−l ¢Øja −q−p Ešl −cu, ""−nu¡−ll
eu ¢L¿¹¥ B¢j Bfe¡l p−‰ −nu¡l Ll−a l¡¢S B¢Rz''
""BµR¡? a¡C e¡¢L? ¢L¿¹¥ B¢j −k Bfe¡l p−‰
−nu¡l Ll−a l¡¢S eC!''- −nÔ−ol p−‰ h−m −j¡e¡z
−R−m¢Vl Bh¡l pfË¢ai Ešl, ""J, a¡q−m Bf¢e
−e−j −k−a f¡−le!''
l¡−N −j¡e¡ −Q¡−M AåL¡l −c−M, ""L£? Bfe¡l p¡qp
−a¡ Lj eu! B¢j −e−j k¡h? Bf¢e −S¡l L−l H−p
Y¥−L fs−me, Bl . . .''
HCh¡−l VÉ¡¢„ XÊ¡Ci¡l¢V O¤−l a¡L¡u, ""¢c¢c …pp¡ jv
¢L¢S−uz C−u Bc¢j f−q−m q¡a EW¡u¡z qjÚ CeÚ−L ¢m−u
N¡¢s O¤j¡−L −m Bu¡z Bf−L¡ −a¡ qj −cM¡ ¢i −e¢q!''
BÕQkÑ! p¢aÉ e¡¢L? q−aC q−h p¢aÉ, L¡lZ VÉ¡¢„

XÊ¡Ci¡−ll −a¡ −L¡−e¡ ü¡bÑ −eC ¢j−bÉ hm¡u! a¡J ¢L L−l
−k H i¥m qm, h¤T−a f¡−l e¡ −j¡e¡, a¡C NSNS Ll−a
b¡−L ¢e−Sl j−e, ""C−u LÉ¡u−p −q¡−e pLÚa¡?''
VÉ¡¢„ XÊ¡Ci¡l Bl pqk¡¢œ −L¡−e¡ Lb¡ h−m e¡, öd¤
j¤M Q¡Ju¡Q¡J¢u L−l j¤Q¢L q¡−p HLV¥, −c−M N¡ SÆ−m k¡u
−j¡e¡lz
""L¡yq¡ k¡e¡ qÉ¡u ¢c¢c?''
""¢eE j¡−LÑVz''
−R−m¢V h−m J−W, ""¢gl Ju¡q¡y j¤−T ¢i k¡e¡ qÉ¡u!''
−Q¡M BL¡−n −a¡−m −j¡e¡, ¢e−Sl j−e h−m, ""−q¡u¡V
Hmp Cp ¢eE? a¥¢j HL¢V −g¡l-−V¡−u¢¾V! Llh¡lJ ¢LR¥
−eC, k¡h¡lJ S¡uN¡ −eC, −Lhm −j−u−cl g−m¡ Ll¡
R¡s¡z''
p¡l¡ l¡Ù¹¡ Q¥fQ¡fC Qma k¢ce¡ −R−m¢V qW¡v −j¡e¡l
¢c−L ¢g−l h−m EWa, ""öe¤e, ¢fÔS l¡N Ll−he e¡, HV¡
HLV¡ −pËg i¥m −h¡T¡h¤¢Tz B¢j Bp−m mð¡ −a¡, Bl
Bj¡l q¡a…−m¡J i£oZ mð¡, a¡C H Bj¡−LC B−N
mrÉ L−l−Rz H−a ¢L¿¹¥ Bj¡−cl L¡−l¡lC −L¡eJ −c¡o
¢Rme¡, −pËg i¢hahÉz Bf¢e Bl B¢j HLC S¡uN¡u
k¡¢µR! −L¡eJ T¡−jm¡ −eCz'' h−mC ¢Øja q¡−p Bh¡lz
L£ p¤¤¾cl c¡ya…−m¡ −R−mV¡l! L£ p¤¤¾cl q¡¢p¢V! e¡x
j−e q−µR −j¡e¡l −h¡dqu i¥m q−u−Rz −R−m¢V qua p¢aÉC
M¡l¡f euz k¡C −q¡L, Lb¡ −hn£ h¡¢s−u m¡i −eCz HC
−a¡ HLV¥ f−lC −e−j k¡−h Jl¡, −k k¡l f−b Q−m k¡−h,
Bl−cM¡J q−h e¡ −L¡eJ ¢cez a¡C Q¥f L−l b¡−L −j¡e¡z
VÉ¡¢„ XÊ¡Ci¡l, −ke N¡s£l −j±ea¡ i‰ Llh¡l SeÉC,
¢p¢X −fÔu¡−l N¡e Q¡¢m−u −cu, ""−a−l −j−l ¢jme L£ C−u
lue¡z'' −R−m¢V Bh¡l O¤−l a¡L¡uz
""BµR¡, Bf¢e −a¡ −hË−h¡−ZC f−se, a¡C e¡?
−cMm¡j j−e qm JM¡e −b−LC −h−l¡−mez''
O¡s −e−s pjÈ¢a S¡e¡u −j¡e¡z
""−L¡e Cu¡l?''
""−p−Läz''
""Ae¡pÑ?''
""¢g¢p„z''
""h¡î¡! c¡l¦Z!''
""Bl Bf¢e?''
""X¡š²¡¢l fs¢R, eÉ¡ne¡m −j¢XL¡m, g¡Ce¡m Cu¡lz''
""a¡C e¡¢L,'' HLV¥ pòj S¡−N, eV hÉ¡X! ¢h−ul
h¡S¡−l −a¡ −hn QmenC! ¢e−Sl i¡he¡-¢Q¿¹¡u ¢e−SlC
q¡¢p f¡uz −n−o J ¢e−SJ ¢L ¢j¢ml jae L−mS −no e¡

L−lC, h¡ −L¢lu¡l °a¢l Llh¡l B−NC, ¢h−ul SeÉ f¡Nm
q−u EW−h? Lr−e¡ e¡! a¡ −p k¢c ¢fË¾p Q¡¢jÑw q©c−ul
clS¡u d¡‚¡ ¢c−u clS¡ −i−‰ −gmh¡l −S¡N¡s L−l, a¡J
e¡!
""Bp−m Bj¡l HL hå¥l BS ¢h−u, a¡C LMeJ k¡
L¢l e¡, a¡C Ll−a Q−m¢R!'' -−R−m¢V h−mz
""BµR¡? L£ −p L¡S?''
""p¢fw,'' q¡ q¡ L−l −q−p J−W −R−m¢Vz −j¡e¡J
Hh¡−l e¡ −q−p f¡−l e¡z
""¢L ¢Le−he?''
""¢L S¡¢e, ¢WL h¤T−a f¡l¢R e¡z Bfe¡l −L¡−e¡
p¡Sn¡e B−R?''
""¢L Bl p¡−Sn¡e −ch hm¤e? B¢j ¢L Bl Bfe¡l
hå¥faÀ£−L ¢Q¢e?''
""e¡ j¡−e −Qeh¡l −a¡ clL¡l que¡, −j−ul¡ −a¡ S¡−e
p¡d¡lZi¡−h AeÉ −j−ul¡ ¢L Q¡uz''
""a¡C? a¡q−m n¡s£ ¢Le−a f¡−lez JV¡ phpju
−j−u−cl clL¡l quz''
""qÉ¡y n¡s£l Lb¡V¡ B¢jJ −i−h¢R, ¢L¿¹¥ fR¾cpC n¡s£
−Le¡ ¢L Bl Bj¡l LjÑ? BµR¡, Bf¢eJ −a¡ ¢eE
j¡−LÑ−VC k¡−µRe, B-, Bfe¡l ¢L HLV¥ pju q−h Bj¡−L
H-hÉ¡f¡−l p¡q¡kÉ Ll−a?''
""¢eÕQu! B¢jJ −a¡ n¡s£l −c¡L¡−eC k¡¢µRz Bj¡lJ
HL hå¥l ¢h−uz a¡−L −qÒf Ll−az''
−R−m¢V q¡−p, ""Bfe¡l −a¡ a¡q−m H L¡SV¡ fË−gne
¢q−p−h −eJu¡ E¢Qv! ¢h−c−n −a¡ ö−e¢R f¡−pÑ¡e¡m nf¡l
qJu¡V¡ M¤h gÉ¡n−ehm fË−gne!''
""−c¢M, f¡n L−l k¢c Q¡L¢l-h¡L¢l e¡ f¡C −a¡ JV¡C
Llh'' h−m −j¡e¡J q¡−pz
¢eE j¡−LÑV H−p f−sz −j¡e¡ hÉ¡N −hl Llh¡l B−NC
−R−m¢V VÉ¡¢„l c¡j Q¥¢L−u −cuz −j¡e¡ LfV l¡N −cM¡u,
−R−m¢V q¡−pz h−m, ""−cM¤e −VL¢eL¡¢m, Bf¢e Bj¡l
VÉ¡¢„−a E−W¢R−me, a¡C Bf¢e Bj¡l −NØV!''
−j¡e¡ a¡l ¢e¢cÑø n¡s£l −c¡L¡−el ¢c−L H¢N−u Q−mz
−R−m¢V g−m¡ L−lz qW¡v −R−m¢V −j¡e¡−L −f¢l−u ¢N−u
O¤−l c¡ys¡u, h−m, ""CpÚ gjÑ¡m C¾−VÊ¡X¡Ln¡e qh¡l B−NC
Ha −gi¡l ¢e−u −gm¡ −L¡eJ L¡−Sl Lb¡ euz B¢j
p¤f
¤ Ëa£L −pez Bf¢e?''
""B¢j −j¡e¡ Q¡Lm¡c¡lz''
""qÉ¡−m¡, e¡Cp V¥ j£V CE!''
""−pj ¢qu¡l!''
−c¡L¡e H−p f−sz Y¥−L −j¡e¡ −c−M ¢j¢m fË¢a¢c−el
jae BSJ −mV! h−m, ""a¡ p¤f
¤ Ëa£L-h¡h¤, Bfe¡l h¡−SV
La?''

""h¡−SV? a¡ −a¡ S¡¢ee¡z j¡−e p¡d¡lZax n¡s£-V¡s£l
c¡j −Lje qu?'' −q−p −g−m −j¡e¡ p¤f
¤ Ëa£−Ll A‘a¡
−c−Mz
""n¡s£ fy¡Q−n¡ V¡L¡−aJ f¡Ju¡ k¡u, Bh¡l fy¢Qn
q¡S¡−lJ −j−m!''
""a¡C e¡¢L? a¡ JC j¡T¡j¡¢T HLV¡ ¢LR¥ qu e¡?
fy¡Q q¡S¡l-V¡S¡l . . .''
V¡L¡l BˆV¡ j−e d−l −j¡e¡l, ""fy¡Q q¡S¡−l −hn
i¡m HL¢V ¢Ng−Vhm n¡s£ q−h!''
""−hnz H¢e L¡m¡l −fËg¡−l¾p?''
""S¡¢e e¡z ea¥e hE −a¡, m¡m-V¡m q−mC −a¡ i¡−m¡
qu a¡C e¡?''
""¢WL B−R, m¡mC q−hz''
−c¡L¡¢e−L h−m −j¡e¡, ""HLV¥ q¡ó¡l ¢c−L, m¡−ml
Jfl −L¡−e¡ Jfl n¡s£ l¡−Me Bfe¡l¡?''
""B−R ¢c¢c, −hn L−uL¢VC m¡−ml Jfl B−R'', h−m
H−Lh¡−l Jf−ll a¡−L q¡a h¡s¡u −pmpjÉ¡ez
C¢aj−dÉ ¢j¢m −k −c¡L¡−e Y¥−L f−s−R, −Mu¡m L−l¢e
−j¡e¡z
−c¡L¡¢e¢V ¢ae¢V m¡m n¡s£ flfl ¢h¢R−u −cu −V¢h−mz
¢j¢m −fRe −b−L q¡a h¡¢s−u ph Q¡C−a fR¾cpC n¡s£¢V
a¥−m −euz h−m, ""h¡x HV¡ −a¡ −hn! ¢L h¢mp −j¡e¡?''
−j¡e¡ Qj−L ¢g−l a¡L¡uz ""Jx a¥C H−p −N¢Rp!''
""qÉ¡y, a¥C −a¡ −cM¢R Bj¡l ¢h−ul n¡s£ B¢j
Bph¡l B−NC fR¾c Ll−a öl¦ L−l¢Rp!''
""e¡ e¡ B¢j fR¾c Ll¢Rm¡j . . .'' h−mC
H¢cL-J¢cL a¡¢L−u Bh¡L q−u k¡u −j¡e¡z p¤f
¤ Ëa£L−L
−L¡b¡J −cM¡ k¡u e¡z −c¡L¡−el h¡C−l −h¢l−u c¤¢c−L
a¡L¡u −pz e¡x, −L¡−e¡ ¢Qq² −eC −m¡LV¡lz HC L'¢j¢e−V
−Nm −L¡b¡u? n¡s£ e¡j¡−a −c¡L¡e£l ¢j¢eV ¢a−e−Ll −hn£
−a¡ m¡−N¢e!
""¢L −l L¡−L M¤S¢Rp?'' hå¥l fË−nÀl Eš−l gÉ¡mgÉ¡m
L−l −Q−u b¡−L −j¡e¡z
""¢L qm ¢L −a¡l? i¨a −c−M¢Rp e¡¢L?''
""e¡x, Hj¢eC!''
""HC −n¡e, −c¡L¡−e −Y¡L¡l j¤−MC L¡−L −cMm¡j
S¡¢ep? Bj¡l −h¡e hm¡L¡l H„ hu−éä, p¤f
¤ Ëa£L, −k
J−L −fËN−e¾V L−l ¢c−u¢Rm! qÉ¡y −l! Bj¡−L −c−MC iu
−f−u R¥−V −h¢l−u −Nmz ö−e¢R pî¡C−L h−m −hs¡−µR −k
J e¡¢L X¡š²¡l£ fs−R HMe! BlJ La −j−ul p−î¡e¡n
L−l−R cÉ¡−M¡ −N k¡J! k¡ QVLc¡l£ −j−u-fV¡−e¡ −Qq¡l¡!''
Lb¡ p−l e¡ −j¡e¡l j¤−Mz M¡¢m −Qu¡l −c−M h−p f−s
df L−lz ¢j¢ml Nm¡l BJu¡SV¡ −ke hý c§l −b−L −i−p
B−p, ""¢L −l, nl£l M¡l¡f m¡N−R e¡¢L?''

iNh¡−e ¢hnÄ¡p
p¢ha¡ m¡¢qs£
Bjl¡ −R¡V−hm¡ −b−LC h¡h¡ j¡l L¡−R ö−e¢R,
Bj¡−cl A−eL S¡e−a q−h, A−eL ¢nM−a q−hz a¡C
Bjl¡ ú¥−m k¡C, C¢aq¡p f¢s, i¨−N¡m f¢s, Aˆ Ll−a
¢n¢Mz a¡lfl BlJ S¡e¡l SeÉ Bjl¡ k¡C L−m−Sz
−LE −LE L−mS R¡¢s−u k¡u BlJ EµQ¢nr¡ ¢e−a - Hj
Hp, ¢f HCQ ¢X L−l, e¡e¡e ¢ho−u N−hoZ¡ L−lz f−l
−LE qu X¡š²¡l, −LE C¢”e£u¡l, −LE h¡ °h‘¡¢eLz
Bjl¡ a¡−cl−L h¢m M¤h f¢äa, A−eL −S−e−R, A−eL
¢n−M−Rz
HCi¡−h Bjl¡ k¡ S¡¢e h¡ ¢n¢M a¡ La…¢m OVe¡,
f¢s L−uL¢V aaÆ Bl fËLÒf h¡ fËj¡Z-¢eiÑl paÉz ¢L¿¹¥
HC S£hSN−al SeÈ-jªaÉ¥l −k N§t lqpÉ a¡ ¢L Bjl¡
S¡e−a f¡¢l?
HC SN−a k¡l¡ Q−m ¢g−l −hs¡u, k¡−cl Bjl¡ h¢m
fË¡Z£, °h‘¡¢e−Ll¡ a¡−cl e¡e¡lLj −nËZ£−a i¡N L−l−Re,
−kje Eæa, Ae¤æa h¡ A−ÜÑ¡æa, CaÉ¡¢cz ¢L¿¹¥ HC fË¡Z£l¡
−Le S−eÈ−R, L¡l CµR¡u S−eÈ−R J hs q−u−R? a¡l¡ −k
S¡N¢aL S£h−el ph djÑ f¡me L−l Q−m−R Hhw a¡−cl
−cq −k HLpj−u eø q−µR, k¡−L Bjl¡ h¢m jªaÉ¥, −L HC
pjÙ¹ ¢eu¿»Z Ll−Re? Bjl¡ S¡¢e e¡z
−LeC h¡ HLSe j¡e¤o Bl HLS−el −b−L ¢iæ?
h¡C−ll l©fV¡ e¡ qu hwnNa Ešl¡¢dL¡lp§−œ fË¡ç h−m
−j−e −eJu¡ k¡uz ¢L¿¹¥ S£h−el Bl ph hÉ¡f¡−ll
L¡kÑL¡lZ pðå Bjl¡ M¤y−S f¡C e¡, −kje −LE S£h−e
M¤¢n Bl −LE M¤¢n eu, −LE −hy−Q b¡−L AÒf pj−ul
SeÉ Bh¡l −LE HLna hRl h¡y−Q, −LEh¡ ¢e−S−L C−µR
L−lC −no L−l −g−m Bh¡l −LE ApqÉ k¿»Z¡ −i¡N
L−lJ −hy−Q b¡L−a Q¡uz Ec¡qlZül©f BlJ −cM¡ k¡u −k
L¡lJ S£h−e l©f-−k±he V¡L¡-fup¡ f¢a-faÀ£ −R−m-−j−u
j¡e-fË¢af¢š CaÉ¡¢c phC B−R Bh¡l L¡lJ ¢LR¥C −eCz
−LE p¡l¡ S£he ms¡C L−l Q−m HLV¥ p¤¤−Ml SeÉ ¢L¿¹¥
f¡u e¡ Bl −LE −f−uJ ph q¡¢l−u −g−m, La j¡e¤o
AL¡l−Z Apj−u q¡¢l−u −g−m a¡−cl ¢fËuSe−Lz −Le
HlLj qu, HC fË−nÀl p¢WL Ešl −L ¢c−a f¡−l
Bj¡−cl?
HC p¡wp¡¢lL S£he hsC ¢h¢Qœz HM¡−e −L¡e
d¡l¡h¡¢qL ¢euj −eC, AbQ fËL«¢al l¡−SÉ La p¤¤¾cl ph
¢eujz p§kÑ EW−R ¢WL pj−u, ¢ce q−µR Bh¡l l¡¢œ q−µR,
Q¡yc EW−R kb¡¢eu−j, ¢L¿¹¥ HC j¡ehS£h−eC Bjl¡ −ke
−c¢M −Lhm ¢eu−jl hÉ¢aœ²jz

fª¢bh£ ¢L i¡−h pª¢ø qm, j¡e¤o ¢Li¡−h ¢hhdÑe Llm,
a¡ ¢e−u A−eL aaÆ B−Rz X¡lEC−el °Sh¢hhdÑe a−aÆ
hm¡ q−u−R −k j¡e¤o ¢ejÀ −nËZ£l S£h-S¿¹¥ −b−L d£−l d£−l
¢hh¢dÑa q−u−R, ¢L¿¹¥ −pV¡J −a¡ aaÆ j¡œz −pV¡ ¢L −L¡e
¢höÜ paÉ OVe¡, k¡−L Bjl¡ ¢exp−¾c−q ¢hnÄ¡p Llh?
Ap£j BL¡−nl p£j¡ −eC, pj¤−âl Ni£la¡lJ j¡f
−eCz ¢hwn na¡ë£l Eæa ¢h‘¡e SN−a HC Ap£j−L Su
Ll¡l e¡e¡lLj fË−Qø¡ Q−m−R, Bl S£hSN−al SeÈ
jªaÉ¥−LJ Eæa X¡š²¡l£ n¡Ù» e¡e¡ i¡−h hÉ¡MÉ¡ Ll¡l −Qø¡
Ll−Rz j¡e¤o −Le SeÈ¡−µR a¡l hÉ¡MÉ¡ Ll¡ q−u−R, Bh¡l
hm¡ q−u−R −k jªaÉ¥ OV−R n¡l£¢lL Ap¤¤ÙÛa¡, c¤OÑVe¡ CaÉ¡¢c
e¡e¡ L¡l−Zz ¢L¿¹¥ −Le HL ¢h−no pju HL¢V ¢h−no
S£−hl pª¢ø qm h¡ HL¢V p¤¤¾cl£ al¦Z£l l−š² −m¡¢qa
L¢ZL¡l AÒfa¡ −qa¥ lš²¡Òfa¡ qm, a¡l lqpÉ ¢L Bjl¡
S¡¢e? n¡l£¢lL k¿»¡¢cl ¢œ²u¡LjÑ −a¡ ph¡lC HL, −pV¡
HL S−el −hm¡u qW¡v Arj qm Bl HLS−el qm e¡,
−Le?
HC pjÙ¹ fË−nÀ Ešl −M¡yS¡l SeÉ f¢äal¡ hý N−hoZ¡
L−l Q−m−Re, aaÆ Bl fËL−Òfl Efl ¢i¢š L−l
°h‘¡¢eL fËhå¡¢c Ù¹f
¥ £L«a q−µR, k¡ A−eL pju Bl
f¡W¡N¡−lJ l¡Mh¡l S¡uN¡ q−µR e¡z ¢L¿¹¥ HphC −a¡ aaÆ
Bl fËLÒf ¢h−no, −L¡eV¡C h¡Ù¹¢hL paÉ euz H…−m¡
−j−e −eJu¡ −Lhm Bj¡−cl ¢hnÄ¡−pl EflC ¢eiÑl Ll−R,
Bl −pC ¢hnÄ¡p Aå q−mJ a¡C ¢c−uC Bjl¡ H−L
AeÉ−L −h¡T¡¢µRz HC ¢hnÄ¡p j¡e¤o−L n¡¢¿¹ ¢c−a f¡−l,
a¡C −pV¡C j¡e¤−ol L¡−R ¢höÜ h¡ h¡Ù¹¢hL paÉ q−u
c¡ys¡u, q−u J−W djÑ¢hnÄ¡pz fË¢a¢V p¡j¡¢SL S£hC HC
djÑ−L ByL−s dl−a Q¡u, −j−e ¢e−a Q¡u HLV¡ EdÑae
n¢š²−L, k¡−L Bjl¡ h¢m DnÄl h¡ iNh¡ez j¡e¤o ü£L¡l
L−l −eu −k ¢a¢eC HC j¡ehS£h−el h¡ S£hSN−al ph
lq−pÉl Evp, ¢a¢eC HLj¡œ S¡−ee HC ph −Lel Ešlz
ph ¢LR¥ h¡N-¢haä¡l fl j¡e¤o −j−e −eu −k
B¢c-Ae¿¹L¡m −b−L Q¾cÊ p§kÑ NËq a¡l¡ ph ¢LR¥ ¢e−uC
HC SNv pª¢ø q−u−R a¡ylC CµR¡u Hhw a¡ylC n¢š²−az
HC S£hSN−al ApwMÉ A¢i‘a¡, −kje ¢h¢iæ ¢je¤−ol
¢h¢iæ je, a¡−cl ¢h¢iæ ¢eu¢a (S£he J jªaÉ¥, c¤xMLø J
p¤M¤ p¡µR¾cÉ), HC ph ¢LR¥C ¢eu¿»Z Ll−Re −pC iNh¡e
Abh¡ DnÄlz −L S¡−e a¡yl ¢L E−ŸnÉ, k¡l SeÉ
S£hSN−a Ha °h¢Qœ! a¡yl CµR¡u −Le −LE c¤xM f¡−µR
Bl −LE p¤¤−M B−R, L¡lJ phC B−R Bh¡l L¡lJ

¢LR¥C −eC, k¡yl¡ DnÄ−l ¢hnÄ¡p L−le a¡−cl j−e HC fËnÀ
−b−LC k¡uz a¡C −c¢M k¤−N k¤−N Aha¡−ll B¢hiÑ¡h
q−u−R, j¡e¤−ol BL¡l d¡lZ L−lz j¡e¤−ol j−dÉ −b−L
a¡yl¡ DnÄl Efm¢ì Ll¡l fb −c¢M−u ¢c−u k¡ez nË£l¡jL«o·,
nË£nˆl¡Q¡kÑ, nË£°QaeÉ−ch, Hyl¡ qua HC fË−nÀl Ešl
−f−u¢R−me, −S−e¢R−me −Le DnÄ−ll pª¢ø j¡e¤−ol i¡−NÉ
HC °h¢Qœz
Bjl¡ p¡d¡lZ j¡e¤−ol¡ pwp¡−ll "j¡u¡'−a BhÜ b¡¢L,
S£h−e ¢h−no BO¡a −f−u Bjl¡ Qj−L E¢W, Bl aMeC
R¥−V k¡C −pC fl−jnÄ−ll L¡−R, SeÈ-jªaÉ¥l HC lqpÉ
S¡eh¡l −Qø¡ L¢lz h¤T−a f¡¢l −k DnÄl−L Efm¢ì Ll¡C
j¡ehS£h−el fËd¡e E−ŸnÉ, Bl a¡y−L Efm¢ì Ll−a

f¡l−m qu−a¡ HC lq−pÉl Ešl f¡Ju¡ −k−a f¡−lz HC
fb hs c£OÑ, ah¤ Bj¡−cl ja ¢LÓø ¢hdÆÙ¹ j¡e¤−ol¡ R¥−V
k¡u, M¤y−S −f−a Q¡u DnÄl Bl¡de¡l fbz
deÉ Bjl¡ −k Bj¡−cl ¢ia−l nË£l¡jL«o·, nË£j¡
p¡lc¡−ch£ J ü¡j£ ¢h−hL¡e−¾cl ja Aha¡l−cl −f−u¢Rz
a¡yl¡C fb¡ −c¢M−u ¢e−u −N−Re Bj¡−cl, HC ¢hnÄ¡p ¢e−u
qu−a¡ n¡¢¿¹ f¡Ju¡ −k−a f¡−lz a¡C Q−m¢R Bjl¡ HC
fb d−lz Bl HCi¡−hC qu−a¡ Bjl¡ fl−jnÄl−L
Efm¢ì Ll−a f¡lhz HC ¢hnÄ¡pC qu−a¡ ¢höÜ paÉ k¡
Bj¡−cl S£h−e n¡¢¿¹ Be−a f¡l−hz a¡C Bj¡−cl HC
fË−Qø¡z

i¥−m¡ je*
−m¡−Ln i–Q¡kÑ
n¢eh¡−lC OV¥c¡l LÉ¡¢¾V−e J−cl B—¡V¡ ¢WL ja
S−jz AeÉ ¢ce…−m¡u LÓ¡−pl a¡s¡ b¡−L, mÉ¡−hl L¡S −no
Ll−a Ll−a A−eL −cl£ q−u k¡uz B—¡ −cJu¡l pjuC
f¡Ju¡ k¡u e¡z ¢L¿¹¥ n¢eh¡−ll hÉ¡f¡lV¡ AeÉ lLjz
HLV¡l f−l Bl LÓ¡p b¡−L e¡z S¢j−u O¾V¡c¤−uL B—¡
−j−l ¢ae−V e¡N¡c h¡¢sl fb d−lz H¢ceJ Jl¡ EW−a
k¡−µR, Su¡ qW¡v −ch¡¢n−ol ¢c−L a¡¢L−u hmm, ""−a¡j¡l
p−‰ clL¡¢l Lb¡ B−Rz HLV¥ b¡L−a f¡l−hz''
AeÉ−cl ¢c−L a¡¢L−u −ch¡¢no hmm, ""−a¡l¡ H−N¡z
B¢j HLV¥ f−l Bp¢Rz''
c¤S−el SeÉ Bl HL L¡f L−l Q¡−ul AXÑ¡l ¢c−u
−ch¡¢no Su¡l ¢c−L a¡L¡−aC Su¡ hmm, ""a¥¢j Bj¡u
¢h−u Ll−h?''
HlLj HLV¡ Lb¡l SeÉ −ch¡¢no H−Lh¡−lC °al£ ¢Rm
e¡z ö−e baja −M−u −Nmz J ¢WL öe−R −a¡? Su¡ k¡
hm−R a¡l j¡−e c¡ys¡u Su¡ J−L fË−f¡p Ll−R!
CE−l¡¢fu¡e fËb¡ kaV¥L¥ S¡−e, −R−ml¡C −j−u−cl fË−f¡p
L−lz −j−ul¡ fË−f¡p L−l LMeJ −n¡−e ¢ez a¡l −Q−u hs
Lb¡ HlLj L−l −LE ¢h−ul Lb¡ h−m e¡¢L? ¢h−u q−a
−N−m HLV¡ S¡e¡-−Qe¡, −h¡T¡fs¡, HLV¥ f§hÑl¡N, HLV¡
−fËj-i¡−m¡h¡p¡l hÉ¡f¡l B−Rz −p ph −hj¡m¤j h¡c ¢c−u
ýV L−l −p¡S¡ ¢h−u!
−ch¡¢no Ešl ¢c−µR e¡ −c−M Su¡ HLV¥ BÕQkÑ q−uC
hmm, ""B¢j HLV¡ −j−u, −a¡j¡−L, HLV¡ −R−m−L, hm¢R
Bj¡u ¢h−u Ll−az HV¡ ¢L M¤h HLV¡ BÕQ−kÑl Lb¡?
−a¡j¡l j¤M −c−M j−e q−µR, HlLj Aá¥a Lb¡ a¥¢j
−L¡e¢ce −n¡e ¢ez B¢j −cM−a M¡l¡f euz Bn¡ L¢l
a¥¢j ü£L¡l Ll−h, Nsfsa¡ h¡P¡m£ −j−ul a¥me¡u B¢j
glp¡ Hhw −cM−a p¤¤¾cl£z −L¡e Ap¤M¤ -¢hp¤M¤ −eCz
¢h.Hp.¢p-−a −a¡j¡l −Q−u e£−Q lÉ¡ˆ Ll−mJ fs¡öe¡u
Bj¡−L M¡l¡f hm−a f¡l e¡z HLV¡ −j−ul j−dÉ a¥¢j
Bl ¢L Q¡J? −a¡j¡l Bf¢šV¡ −L¡b¡u? −a¡j¡l ¢L
S¡a-f¡−al hÉ¡f¡l B−R? a¡q−m AhnÉ AeÉ Lb¡z''
Su¡l Lb¡l −k ¢L Ešl −c−h −ch¡¢no h¤−T EW−a
f¡l¢Rm e¡z Har−Z Su¡ HLV¥ b¡j−a a¡s¡a¡¢s h−m
EWm, ""e¡, e¡, B¢j S¡a-f¡a j¡¢e e¡z Bj¡l
h¡h¡-j¡−ulC−a¡ S¡a −j−e ¢h−u qu ¢ez''
Lb¡V¡ ö−e Su¡ fË¡u m¡¢g−u EWm, ""h¡x, a¡q−m −a¡
Bl −L¡e pjpÉ¡C lCm e¡z kaC fs¡öe¡ Ll¦L, ¢h−ul
pju A−e−L f¡m¢V Ol −M¡y−Sz −pC hÉ¡f¡lV¡u HLV¥ iu
q¢µRmz Jyl¡ ¢e−Sl¡C kMe S¡a j¡−ee ¢e aMe −a¡ Bl

pjpÉ¡C −eCz''
Lb¡…−m¡ −ch¡¢n−ol L¡−R j−e qm AL¡VÉ AbQ
hÉ¡f¡lV¡l j−dÉ −k HLV¡ hs g¡yL B−R −p pð−å J
¢e¢ÕQaz ¢L¿¹¥ g¡yLV¡ −k ¢WL ¢L Hhw Su¡−L −pV¡ ¢L
L−l −h¡T¡e k¡u ¢WL Ll−a e¡ −f−l Q¥f L−lC lCmz
Su¡ ¢L¿¹¥ A−eL c§l H¢N−u −N−R, ""a−h HLV¡ Lb¡
−a¡j¡u h−m l¡¢M, Hj.Hp.¢p −no L−l B¢j ¢L¿¹¥ ¢f. HCQ.
¢X. Llhz Bj¡l k¡ −lS¡ÒV, úm¡l¢nf −f−a Ap¤¤¢hd¡ q−h
e¡z −a¡j¡u ¢L¿¹¥ −pV¡ −j−e ¢e−a q−hz a¥¢j k¢c Q¡J −k
−a¡j¡l hE −ØV-−q¡j j¡jÚ q−h, −pV¡ ¢L¿¹¥ B¢j j¡e−a
f¡lh e¡z''
phÑe¡n, Su¡ −k A−eL c§l Q−m −N−R - ¢h−ul f−l ¢L
q−h −pC −ø−S! fË¡u j¢lu¡ q−uC −ch¡¢no hmm, ""−a¡j¡l
fË−aÉLV¡ Lb¡ ¢WL, Su¡z ¢L¿¹¥ −i−h −cM, ¢h−u−a BlJ
HLV¥ hÉ¡f¡l −b−L k¡u e¡ ¢L?
Su¡ M¤h Ah¡L q−u hmm, ""HLV¡ −j−u Bl HLV¡
−R−ml j−dÉ ¢h−u q−h, Hl j−dÉ Bl L£ hÉ¡f¡l b¡L−a
f¡−l? p¡l¡ fª¢bh£−a HC hÉ¡f¡lV¡ −a¡ fË¢a¢ce n'−u
n'−u q−µRz ¢L S¡¢e h¡h¡, Hl j−dÉ −L¡b¡u a¥¢j pjpÉ¡
−cMR?''
""¢h−ul j−dÉ −fËj, i¡−m¡h¡p¡ h−m HLV¡ ¢S¢eo −a¡
B−Rz −pV¡ −a¡ B−N qJu¡ clL¡lz''
""−Le? Bj¡l h¡h¡-j¡−ul¡ ¢h−u Ll¡l B−N a¡−cl
j−dÉ −fËj-i¡−m¡h¡p¡l hÉ¡f¡l ¢Rm e¡z ¢h−ul B−N Jl¡
¢e−S−cl ¢QeaC e¡z A¢ii¡hLl¡ hÉhÙÛ¡ L−l ¢h−u
¢c−u¢R−mez ¢h−ul f−l ¢e−Sl¡ ¢e−S−cl i¡−m¡ −h−p¢Rmz
a¥¢j LÓ¡−pl ph¡C−L ¢S‘¡p¡ L−l −cMz −cM−h, fË¡u
pL−ml h¡h¡-j¡−ulC ¢h−ul B−N −Qe¡-S¡e¡ ¢Rm e¡z
a¡q−m Bj¡−cl −hm¡−aJ −pV¡ q−a f¡−l e¡ −Le?''
""Su¡, HV¡ nVÑ-L¡¢jw-Hl hÉ¡f¡l −a¡ eu, HV¡ j−el
hÉ¡f¡lz BµR¡ Hje −a¡ q−aC f¡−l −k Bjl¡ flØfl−L
i¡−m¡h¡p−a f¡lm¡j e¡z aMe ¢L q−h?
""a¥¢j ¢L L−l S¡e−m Bjl¡ c¤S−e c¤Se−L
i¡−m¡h¡ph e¡? Bjl¡ −a¡ −Qø¡C L¢l ¢ez ¢WL B−R,
BS −b−L −Qø¡ Ll¡ k¡Lz Qm BS−L Bjl¡ h¡h¤O¡−V
¢N−u påÉ¡V¡ L¡V¡C, −cM¡ k¡L flØfl−L i¡−m¡h¡p−a f¡¢l
¢Le¡z L¡m a¥¢j Bj¡−cl h¡¢s−a Hpz Bj¡l h¡h¡-j¡−ul
p−‰ f¢lQu L¢l−u −chz −cM−h Jl¡ M¤h ¢mh¡l¡m,
Bj¡−cl −jm¡−jn¡ h¡ ¢e−Sl¡ ¢WL L−l ¢h−u Ll¡ ¢e−u
¢LR¥ j−e Ll−h e¡z''
j¢lu¡ q−u fË¡u −no −Qø¡ ¢q−p−h −ch¡¢no hmm,

""Su¡, a¥¢j Bj¡−L HLV¥ i¡h−a pju c¡Jz''
""H−a Ha i¡h¡l ¢L B−R, B¢j −a¡ h¤T−a f¡l¢R
e¡z ¢WL B−R, Bjl¡ −p¡jh¡l ph Lb¡ ¢WL L−l
−gmhz''
−pC påÉ¡−hm¡C −p¡je¡−bl h¡¢s−a ¢N−u −ch¡¢no
q¡¢Slz ph Lb¡ M¤−m h−m −no Llm, ""−a¡l¡ hm¢ap
rÉ¡f¡, ¢L¿¹¥ H −a¡ H−Lh¡−l EeÈ¡cz HMe Bj¡u h¡yQ¡J
…l¦z H B¢j L£ L−l p¡jm¡h hmÚa? HL c¤ ¢ce LÓ¡p
L¡VÚ−a f¡¢lz ¢L¿¹¥ j−e q−µR Hj.Hp.¢p fs¡C −R−s ¢c−a
q−hz''
""a¥C −a¡ l£¢aja O¡h−s ¢N−u¢Rp, −cM¢Rz''
""O¡hs¡−h¡ e¡z HLV¡ −j−u qW¡v H−p h−m Bj¡u
Hr¥¢Z ¢h−u Llz Bh¡l Øj¡VÑ −j−u, −Q¡M¡ −Q¡M¡ k¤¢š²z
−L¡e j−a −p¡jh¡l Ah¢d pju −f−u¢Rz a¡ e¡ q−m
Har−Z N‰¡l d¡−l J−L −L¡−m ¢e−u M¡¢h −M−a qaz''
q¡p−a q¡p−a −p¡je¡b hmm, ""a¡−a −a¡l Bf¢šV¡
¢L? −a¡−L h−m l¡¢M, J ¢L¿¹¥ hs−m¡L h¡−fl HLj¡œ
−j−uz J−L ¢h−u Ll−m A−eL j¡m¤ f¡¢hz T¥−m fsz''
""−cM, Bj¡l HMe jlZ-h¡yQe pjpÉ¡, Hl j−dÉ
E−ÒV¡f¡ÒV¡ Lb¡ h¢mp e¡z Hm¡j HLV¥ h¤¢Ü d¡l Ll−a,
Bl a¥C h¡Ju¡m öl¦ L−l ¢c¢mz''
""a¥C HC ¢e−u HLcj ¢Q¿¹¡ L¢lp e¡z hÉ¡f¡lV¡ −k
q−u−R −pV¡C i¥−m k¡z −a¡−L −k L£ h−m−R, −p¡jh¡l
Ah¢d Su¡l j−eC b¡L−h e¡z Bj¡−cl L−m−SlC −a¡
−j−u, B¢j J−L M¤h i¡−m¡ S¡¢ez J HlLj BlJ c¤'¢ae
Se−L h−m−Rz Jl kMe L¡l¦−L −L¡e L¡l−Z i¡−m¡ m¡−N,
aMe a¡−LC ¢h−ul fËÙ¹¡h −cuz a¡l fl −pph Lb¡ Bl
Jl −hn£ ¢ce j−e b¡−L e¡z''
""k¡x, JlLj qu e¡¢L!''
""a¥C h¡¢S−u −cMz −p¡j-j‰m c¤−V¡ ¢ce LÓ¡p L¡VÚ
j¡lz a¡lfl kMe LÓ¡−p Bp¢h, −cM Su¡ −a¡−L HC ¢e−u
Bl ¢LR¥ h−m ¢Le¡z''
−p¡je¡−bl Lb¡ Ar−l Ar−l g−m ¢N−u¢Rmz a¡lfl
La¢ce OV¥c¡l LÉ¡¢¾V−e B—¡ ¢c−u−R, ¢L¿¹¥ Su¡ Bl
¢h−ul fËp‰ −L¡e¢ce −a¡−m ¢ez −p¡je¡b h−m−R,
""h−m¢Rm¡j, −cM¢m −a¡z'' ah¤ −ch¡¢n−ol h¤−L HLV¡
L¡yV¡ MQ MQ Llaz HV¡J −a¡ q−a f¡−l Su¡ A¢ij¡−e
Bl −L¡e ¢ce Jl p−‰ H fËp‰ −a¡−m ¢ez HLV¡
BaÈpjÈ¡e h−m hÉ¡f¡l −a¡ B−R! −k −R−m a¡−L ¢g¢l−u
¢c−u−R, a¡−L h¡l h¡l HLV¡ −j−u ¢h−ul SeÉ Ae¤−l¡d
Ll−a f¡−l! Bh¡l HV¡J ¢WL −k Su¡ J−cl p−‰
ü¡i¡¢hL i¡−hC ¢j−n−R, H−Lh¡−l −ke ¢LR¥C qu ¢ez
LmL¡a¡ CE¢ei¡¢pÑ¢V R¡s¡l fl hý¢ce Bl Su¡l
p−‰ −ch¡¢n−ol −cM¡ qu ¢ez ö−e¢Rm Su¡ e¡¢L ¢f. HCQ.
¢X −no e¡ L−lBC. Hg. Hp −cJu¡l SeÉ °al£ q−µRz

hý¢ce f−l Bh¡l qW¡v Su¡l p−‰ −cM¡ i¡¢SÑ¢eu¡l
L«ø¡m ¢p¢V−a HLV¡ h¡¢Z¢SÉL B−m¡Qe¡ Q−œ²z C¢äu¡e
HjhÉ¡¢p −b−L Su¡ H−p¢Rm B−m¡Qe¡ Q−œ²l E−à¡de
Ll−az m¡−’l pju −ch¡¢no H¢N−u ¢N−u −cM¡ Ll−a Su¡
H−Lh¡−l EµR¢pa q−u J−L fË¡u S¢s−a dlm, ""a¥¢j
HM¡−e b¡L? B¢j −a¡ S¡ea¡jC e¡z'' a¡lf−l
−jl£mÉ¡−ä b¡−L ö−e Jl −g¡e eðl ¢e−u hmm, ""B¢j
−a¡j¡u −g¡e Llhz HL¢ce Q−m Hpz Cp, LaL¡m f−l
−a¡j¡l p−‰ −cM¡ qm!''
HL l¢hh¡l Jl h¡¢s−a H−p Bm¡f qm Jl ü¡j£
p¤¤L¥j¡−ll p−‰z ¢a¢eJ BC.Hg.Hp A¢gp¡lz Lb¡ fËp−‰
S¡e¡−me, fË¡u p¡l¡ S£heV¡C −a¡ c¤S−e Bm¡c¡ Bm¡c¡
−L−V −Nmz C¢e l¡¢nu¡−a b¡L−m E¢e b¡−Le ¢Vð¡LV¥−a,
Bl C¢e kMe e¡C−l¡¢h E¢e aMe ¢lLCu¡¢iLz HC
Ha¢c−e A−eL dl¡Ll¡ L−l c¤'S−e HL S¡uN¡u b¡L¡l
p¤¤−k¡N q−u−R, a¡ Bh¡l Lf¡m…−Z, −M¡c B−j¢lL¡−az
a¡−aC HjhÉ¡¢pl A−e−Ll −Q¡M V¡V¡−µRz
f¤l¡−e¡ Lb¡l −ln d−l q¡p−a q¡p−a −ch¡¢no
p¤¤L¥j¡l−L hmm, ""Bj¡−L ¢L¿¹¥ Bfe¡l L¢Çf¢VVl hm−a
f¡−lez Su¡ HL pju Bj¡l −fË−j f−s ¢N−u¢Rmz''
""a¡C e¡¢L,'' iâ−m¡L °q °q L−l EW−mez
""Su¡ Bj¡−L fË−f¡pJ L−l¢Rmz AhnÉ aMe
Bj¡−cl hup A−eL Lj, Bjl¡ c¤S−eC Hj. Hp. ¢p-l
ØV¥−X¾Vz''
Su¡ −h¡dqu ¢L−Q−e ¢LR¥ Ll¢Rmz a¡−L −X−L p¤¤L¥j¡l
hm−me, ""−a¡j¡l H ¢p−œ²VV¡−a¡ Bj¡−L −Q−f ¢N−uRz''
""−a¡jl¡ ¢L Lb¡ hmR? ¢L Bh¡l Bj¡l ¢p−œ²V?''
hm−a hm−a Su¡ O−l Y¥−L phV¡ ö−e hmm, ""J,
−ch¡¢no, Ha hup qm ah¤ −a¡j¡l −pC h¡¢e−u h¡¢e−u
Lb¡ hm¡l −l¡NV¡ −Nm e¡z −a¡j¡−L B¢j fË−f¡p Ll−a
k¡h −L¡e c¤x−M? a¥¢j H−Lh¡−lC iÉ¡cÚ iÉ¡−c i¡−m¡ −R−m
¢R−mz −a¡j¡l ja −R−ml p−‰ −fËj Ll¡C k¡u e¡, a¡l
Bh¡l ¢h−uz''
Ha −S¡−l Lb¡V¡ Su¡ Aü£L¡l Llm −k −ch¡¢no
H−Lh¡−l b, h¤Tm hÉ¡f¡lV¡ M¤h Jl f−r M¤h HjhÉ¡l¡¢pw
q−u k¡−µRz clL¡¢l HLV¡ L¡−Sl AS¥q¡a ¢c−u −p¢ce
a¡s¡a¡¢s J−cl h¡¢s −b−L −h¢l−u f−s¢Rmz h¡¢sl f−b
N¡s£ Q¡m¡−a Q¡m¡−a j−e qm, Su¡l ¢L p¢aÉC ¢LR¥ j−e
−eC, e¡¢L ü¡j£l p¡j−e −p ph Lb¡ ü£L¡l Ll−a Q¡Cm
e¡z

[*NÒfV¡ ö−e Hl HLV¡ Efk¤š² e¡j −cJu¡l SeÉ ANËS-fË¢aj
nË£l−j¾cÊe¡l¡uZ −c-l L¡−R B¢j ¢Ql L«a‘ b¡Lhz - −mML]

Best wishes
To
All CUAA-DC
Members
from

Debkumar and
Pramita Chatterjee

Best Wishes
From

Braja, Parna, Romita and
Ronit Chattaraj

fË£¢a J ö−iµR¡ S¡e¡C
a¡lL is, ¢nM¡ is
J l©fj is

Best wishes
From
Sohan, Nandita and Utpal
Dasgupta

May Goodwill and
Prosperity Prevail
From Chatterjee Family
Disha, Saborni,
Sreejato & Digonto

Best Wishes
From

Hindola, Sarbari and Gora
Gangopadhyay
Our Hearty Vijaya
Greetings to all the
members of CUAA Family

Wishing
Wishing You All
Our Best

From
Sankar, Jayasree &

CUAACUAA-DC

Sambrita Basu,

Executive
Committee

Rockville, MD

Wish you all our
Best wishes
from

Rajit, Mahua and Suman
Mukhopadhyay
k¡y−cl ¢nr¡ J p−pÀq fb ¢e−cÑne¡u
Bj¡−cl S£he N−s E−W−R
L¢mL¡a¡ ¢hnÄ¢hcÉ¡m−ul
−pC h−lZÉ ¢nrL−cl
fËZ¡j S¡e¡C
je£o¡ J −m¡−Ln
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